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I "TWINS OF SUFFERING CREEK"

I I Also 1

1 "SNUB" POLLARD COMEDY and PATHE NEWS 1

I OGDEN THEATRE j

jsl Ma knems how J

?g to make.
?g our house a

tl headquarters j
&r boys; 1

I:
! i Post -- 1
1 ToASTIEs

Thai oSSce.hoy
wasa j3oci piclcer '

. - i.

IT WA8 my busy day. IN JUST three words.,
AND I told tho boy. OUT THE boy came back. '

t
I COULD not see. AND SAID tho man.

. M

ANY V16ITOR3. COULD SPOT me ono. ; " V
AND HE popped back. HIS BUSINESS flooded. C:... '4 ,
AND SAID thoro was. JUST TWO words. $.Kn'.

. .

A GENTLEMAN outside. AND I'M a sport. ;
WHO WISHED to ceo mo, AND CURIOUS too.

t
AND I said "No." SO IN he camo. J

4 t ' 2
BUT I guess the boy. AND HANDED me. .

'
.

' . o !

IS LIKE my wlfo. CIGARETTES to try.
4 t -

AND DOESN'T know. AND SA,D ''Thov Satisfy."... ... - ,

WHO'S BOS8. AND ' atato.

FOR BACK he'eomos. HE SA,Dm0j;.
AND 8 AYS the man. "nPHEY satisfy"-t- hat r,ays itA NflVer were finer tobaccos usedWANTS JUST a word. in any cgarettc and never Wero

n'ii.' tobaccos more carefully and skill--
AND I tho boy. fuly biended chesterfields give

yxx QM tnat an? cigarette covtld
I COULD tell the man. V6f pus a c0rtain ''satisfy" qual--

wJcar-U- y that in exclusively thoirs. TheJUST go. blend canfc be copied,

ifyoiiwanf
9 ji

i?ihehme
at soda fountains
and on dsfsnaghf

'APPLY POSLAM

- EDS DISTRESS

OFjTCMY SKIN

Just call on Poslam to bring: vou thecomfort your suffering- - skin craves. Let
1 ,.p yo.u to bo froc fronl eruptions andall dleordors which mark your skin asneeding antiseptic, healing treatment

Unless y6u have actually seen Poslim's
Work nnrl Irnnw Imtir ranti.. i. ivvjii y ij. ium;sho d. stopping tho itching at onco. you
will hardly believe it3 effects possible inso short a. time.

In Eczema, Poalam's action appears all
'

the moro remarkable when tho trouble la !

persistently stubborn and nothing else'seems to bring lasting relief. Poslam isharmless always.
Sold everywhere. For free camplo writeto Emergency Lebor.itorles. 243 West 47th ;

St., New York City. Advertisement. I

LIFT OFF CORNS!

Drop Freezone on a touchy

corn, then lift that corn

off with fingers

""V.

DoGsn'i hurt a bit! Drop a Jltllt L
Troezone on an ..chlng corn, instantly Wk

'hat corn stops hurting, then you lift Hi: right out. Yes, mnglc!
A tiny bottle of Freezone costs but u Ifew cents at any drug store, out Is suf- - IHelen t to remove every hard corn, aOft Icorn, or corn between the toes, and Ithe calluses, without soreness or Irri- - H

latlon. II
Freezone ia the sensational discov- - M

eyy of a Cincinnati genius. It is won- - W
dtrfu;. Advertisement. H

Will Radium At Last I
Open the Door of I

the Great Unhewn? I
It you arn sick nnd want to Get Wf-i- l

and Keep Well, write for literature thn' 1
tells How nnd Why this almost unknown
and wonderful new element brings rellei dft
to so many sufferers from Rheumatism. W
Sciatica, Gout. Neuritis. Ncuralplu, Xr vivouo Prostration, High Blood Pressure ' " ,if'
and diseases of the Stomach, Heart,
Lungs, Liver. Kidneys and other ail
ments. Vou wear the Decnon Radio-A- c x

'

tlve Solar Pad dny and night, rccelvinfl
the Radlo-Acllv- e Rays continuously Into A
your Bjstcm, causing a healthy clrculu ,
tion. overcoming sluggishness, throwing . i
off impurities and restoring the tlssuci ''

,
and nervos to a normal condition and ,g
tho next thing you know you arc getting V
woll. M

Sold on a test proposition. Tou are W
thoroughly satisfied it Is helping you
before the appliance Is yours. Nothing to
do but wep.r It. No trouble or expense. I

and tho most wonderful fact about the .1'
appliance is that It Is sold so reasonable t
that It is within the reach of all, both rich I

and poor.
No matter how bad your ailment, or I

; how long standing, we will be pleasod j f
to havo you try It at our risk. For full
information write today not tomorrow. . t
Radium Appliance Co., 68S Bradbury

jBldg,, Los Angeles. Cal. Advertisement.

"DANDERiNE"

Stops Hair Coming Out;
Doublet Its Beauty.

Wmp: j
A few cents buys "Danderlne." After ' i E

an application of "Danderlne" you can 1
not find a fallen hair or any dandruff, ibesides every hair shows now life, vi- - (fp
or. brightness, more color and thick- - 'iU
ness. f b

MOTHER? f,
'California Syrup of Figs"--

.
J

Child's Best Laxative ii f

Accept "California" Syrup of Fi- -a f ;

only look for the name California on '

J?iJpa,ckage' then ou are sure your ' t
child is having the best and mostharmless physic for the little stomach MM

bowels. Children love itsfruity taste. Full directions on each Hbottle, ou must say "California."

'' j LEMON JUICE I
FOR FRECKLES j

Girls! Make beauty lotion ror
a few cents Try It!

"'",-- - - - --- -- , , ,
Squeeze the juico of two lemons intoa bv.UIe ntl"lG three ounces of iHwhite, shake well, and vou iHhave a quarter pint of the best freckle HLHand tan lotion, and complexion bcauf- - bIHfier, at. very, verj- - small cost.

"i our grocer has tho lemons and anvdrug store or toilet counter willPly three ounces of orchard s. 11a few cents Massage this sweet?;
fragrant lolion into the face, neck lLHarms and hands each day and see how iHfreckles and blemishes "disappearhow clear, soft and rosy-whU- o

and
skin becomes. Yes! it is harmless and

h iHnever irritatea.-Adverlise- ment

I
Demand Resignation of State

Chairman
Committeeman.

and of National

MUST ACT PROMPTLY
OR BE EXPELLED j

Obtaining Money From Presi-

dential Candidates Divulged
By Senate Investigation.

SEDALIA, Mo., June 24. Missouri
Republicans, representing fifteen of
the sixteen congressional districts of
the state, met here today and passed
resolutions demanding the resignation
of Jacob L. Bablor, Republican na-
tional committeeman from Missouri;
W, L. Cole, slate chairman, and "all
other committeemen guilty of similarI conduct" in connection with pre-con- -t

ventlon funds of candidates for the
Republican presidential nomination.

The resolutions authorized the ap-
pointment of two committees whoso
duty, in case of the failure of Cole and
JBabier to resign, it becomes to lay all
facts connected with the action ot the.
meeting oday, and activities of Tiati
ler and Cole, as divulged by the senate;
committee investigation of pre-con- -i

ventlon expenditures, before the Re- -
I publican national committee and the
j Republican state committee, demand-- ,

i

i ing the expulsion of Babler and Cole
i from the offices which they now hold.
I A letter written by Horbert S. Had- -

TV. C. Pierce of Maryville, Mo., in
' which Mr. Hadley asserted that the

practice ot obtaining money from!II presidential candidates was one' which
had been practiced since 1503 by Re-- ;
publican politicians in Missouri, waa
read at the meeting.

. UU I

Van S. Merle-Smit- h
!

Succeeds Long

WASHINGTON, June 24. Appoint-- i
ment of Van S. Merle-Smit- h to beI, third aseistant secretary of state was
announoed today. He succeeds Breck- -'
enrldge Long, who recently resigned!
to enter the campaign for United
Suites senator from Missouri.

Mr. Merle-Smit- h of New York, for
merly an army captain, acted a3 as-
sistant in Paris to the then secretary
of
conference.

state, Robert Lansing, at the peace

The established scale for common
labor in New York City la $G for an
eight hour day. I

no mm
PHI, LIE

II COOLIE

CAMBRIDGE. Mass., June 24.
Commencement day - observances at
Harvard university were brought to a
close today with exorcises In Sever
Quadrangle, In the Harvard yard, at
which brief addresses were delivered
by Genoral Pershing and Franklin K.
Lane, former secretary of the Interior,
both of whom wore awarded the de-gr-

of doctor of laws earlier 'In the
day, and by Governor Coolidge.

The governor, after saying that
I uarvara una pcriormca a groat mis-
sion, said that the mission Of the com-
monwealth of Massachusetts had been
"to lead the world into a larger lib-
erty." The process adoptod in carry-
ing out that mission "began In the

j cabin of the Mayflower, whore there
was a renunciation, on the part of

j those about to found the eommon-- j
wealth, of their personal froedom, in
order that they and the state which

I they founedd might enjoy a larger
I liberty, and that lesson there given
was carried into the revolution.

"Tho great issue of that conquest
I was not tho sotting up of an inde- -'

pendent government. It was the es-- ;
tabllshment of a constitution that pro-- i
vided for liberty under tho law, and itprovided for It by a remission on fhepart of individuals of some of their
smaller Ideas and smaller freedom."

I Genoral Pushing said that ""we have
como to lo J to Harvard as a unlver-- J
ally and to Harvard men for the solu-- j
tion of most of our problems."

At a meeting of the alumni assoeia-- )
tion. Eliot Wadsworth, joint chairman
of the endowment fund commltten.
announced that 17, 60S subscriptions
had been received, amounting to $lL-- i157,7 6 1. Ho said that after the prosi-- 1
dentlal election the campaign would
be resumed In an effort to reach thogoal of $15,260,000.

uu

Heavy Rain Washes
Out St. Paul Road

MITCHELL, S. D., June 24.
Bridges and grades on tho Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul railroad between
Murdo and Oacoma, wore washed outby a heavy rainstorm, which was gen-
oral in western South Dakota yester-
day. This line has been tied up sincea cloudburst June 15. A tleup be-
tween Mitchell and Rapid City since
that date, however, was broken lastnigbt with the arrival of a train fromRapid City. .

rr
Classical League

Elects Officers

CINCINNATI, O., June 24. Dean
Andrew P. West of Princeton univer-
sity was presidont of the
American Classical league at the clos-
ing ses3lon of tho convention of tholeague here today. Dr. Paul Shorey,
University of Chicago, was
vice presidont, and Professor Shirley
Weber, Princeton, was appointed secreta-

ry-treasurer.

Prohibition to Be I

Tried in Argentine' I

BUENOS AIRES. June 24. Four
members of the chamber of deputies
have announced tlfeir intention to In-- 1

troduce a bill to prohibit the Import-
ation, manufacture and sale of alco-- iholic liquors. If adopted the law,
would become effective one year h.ftor
its enactment.

This will be the first legislative ef-
fort in favor of prohibition In Argen-
tina.

uu
The United States produces half

of the world's rock phosphates used
for fertilizer purposes. "

oo
Resj.orat)on of the Louvain library

will coat the Germans $1,000,000.
oo

Salvador is the smallest and moatdensly populated country In Latln- -'
America.

4 Great Western Petroleum A-

lii leged Sold Under False
1 Representation.

NEW YORK, Juno 24. With tho
it breaking of seals today on lndictmontu
y charging fourteen concerns and fifty
3 Individuals with fraud, government
3 agents let It become known that they
3 had bogun a nationwide roundup of
j alleged wildcat oil company pro-- t

motcra, who are said to have swindled
! the public out of millions within the
3 last few months.

The dofendnnts oil companies, brO- -'
kerago concerns and their officers
and salesmen nro charged with hav-
ing used tho malls to defraud. They
are alleged to have made gross mis-
representations and to have In some
cnso3 paid impressive divldonds out of
receipts of stock saleH.

In one case, the indictments
charsed, .'salesmen disposing of stock

. of the Crown Oil company falsely rep-
resented that a son of former Prenl-do- nt

Roosovolt was an of floor of thecompany, which It was claimed would
soon rival the Standard Oil company
in volume of business.

Sharles of this company, according
to one of tho Indictments,, wore sold
to investors in Chicago at $2.25 ashare, and to "ovadc the western blue
sky law," later were disposed of hero
at $3, after costing brokers only 7
scnts a share.

Whilo federal officers wore seeking
Louis V. Van Riper at Atlantic City
and Boston for alleged connection
with the sale of Ranger oil stock, thepromoter and his counsel appeared at

I the federal court to answer tho indict-
ment. Bull was flxod at $20,000 after
the prosecution had sought to havo
the amount fixed at $50,000.

Van Rlper's counsel, Martin w. Llt-- i
tleton, pleaded the latter sum was ox- -;

cesslvo and would be tantamount to
punishment, contending that a bond of
$5,000 was the usual ball in mail
irauu cases.

NEW YORK, June 24. --The indict-
ment against tno Ranger Oil company
and others charges that Curtis, Pack-- ior & Co., by misrepresentation, sold to
Investors at moro one dollar a
share 1,000,000 shares, which they arc
said to havo bought at 20 cents.

It also Is charged that a brokerage
firm, of which Ashley L. Holbrook
was said to be tho president, and with
Louis C. Van Riper, Charles K. MOr-- iton and John L. McLean "were con-
nected," represented that new wells
were being drilled on the Rangerproperty when effort to procure oil
there had been abandoned.

The United Securities company, of
which Van Riper was said to be presi-
dent, is charged' with disposal of ?300,-00- 0

worth of Ranger stock.
In tho indictment concerning dls-- .

posnl of YV. P. Willams' oil stock, JohnJ. Kcan, Thaddeua M. Rice. Edward S.
Hinshaw. J. . Sanders, W. c. Eyle
and Henry M. Shumate, said to be di-
rectors, wore indicted with Joseph H.

'

Byrd, alleged promoters of Lexington,
Ky., and II. .Morgan. Polio k & Co.,!
Thompson. James fc Co.. and Cross- -'man, Sherman A: Co. of Now Yoi-k- ,

and Stickney, Rawlinson & Colcloughl
of Boston.

Brokers Indicted Individually.
II. Morgan Pollock and partners In

tho brokerage firm of William H. Day'
and Danlei H. McKetterick alao were1
Indicted Individually, with W. E. Hef-- ifron of Thompson, James & Co., Rob- -
ort Stickney and John V. Colclough of

- - . . v i 1 I C.U1IULIGrossman here. '
j

Other shares of tho Williams stock'
were said to have been disposed of to'
Investors through II. Kont Holmes &
Co., and Salesman Edward A. Nelson,
Jack A. Nelson, W. A. Havlln andFrank Werner, all defendants.

The Indictment states that Williams''property was misrepresented as vleld- -'

Ing GOO barrels of oil a day, whflo its!
(total daily capacity was but ten bar- -'
! rels. It is charged that "dividends"totalling $120,000 were paid out of
J H. 000, 000 realized from disposal of
tho stock to investors. Total oil pro-
duction of the Williams property
amounted, to only $20,000 worth, it ischarged.

Corporation Misrepresents Stock.
Concerning the Great. Western Pe-

troleum corporation, the stock of!'which was said to havo been disposed
of through George & Lamb & Co., the i

indlccment charges with misrepresent-- ! '

ation the Great Western company.
Lamb and Salesman Samuel Formund,
David Rothenslos. Joseph Schoenbor-1- !ger, Samuel Newhouse, Maurice M.
Goldberg, George de Ujfalussy, VictorFuzy, H. T. Pyke, M. Klein, CharlesFrledberg and H. Gramburt.

According to the Indictment, George,
A. Lamb & Co. bought Great Western
Petroleum stock for $1 to $2 a share, ,t
and tfcen disposed of It to Investors at
$5 on false representation that tho oil' i

company was paying dividends of 12 ;
oo !

Columbian Bankers
Send Gold to N. Y.I

NEW YORK. Juno 24. Sent by Co-- !
lomblan bankers to stabilize the ex- -' !

change between their countrv and the
United States, $500,000 In United
States gold coin consigned to various
American banking houses, arrived
here today from Kingston, Jamaica,; ;

and Central American ports.
At present the Colombian dollars is

worth 90 cents in American gold. A1
year ago. when tho trade balance was:
in favor of Colombia, the Colombia!
dollar was worth $1,176 here.

uu
Welfare work of tho United States

Steel Corporation has cost $17,000 --

000 since 1912.
oo

Canada's reparation claim against
Germany foots up to $1,371,000,000.

H gPINGS OF THE DUFFS Torn Didn't Have Any Trouble With Danny.

T. JLEAVE 4tM WITH Ntl WHILE I H''CjJ .7 t AlD HT RCK W'i OU.VjeU GET I
t-- (Jo T2? The BRioce cujB P A big jdeA - j&hsj AloG Allright! jr) TWEt?E S NO ONE MOMELTc? OOl'T UjORpfY,

leave Ml yv with- - j L AbolTMaI

By Allmar

"' "9l 'r A W.TWi ME.ToMicttT,VpM- - 1 Mot a sit- -

vvuiiix run niL,

Would Have Brief, Explicit
Statements and Good Nom-

inee and "Go To It."

SAN FRANCISCO, Juno Vice-Preside-

Marshall made It known to-
night that his activities during tho
DomoOratlo national convention would
be directed toward working as a dole-gat- o

at laro from Indiana for a "3afe
and Bano platform."

"Put a good man on it and let him
go to It," he addpd.

On his arrival' late today from Del
Monte, Calif., where he hns spent a
few days, the vice president said ho
was not o candidate for any office and
had not decided for whom ho vould
voto In the convention.

He said he would llko to havo the
platform brief and explicit. Disclaim-
ing knowledge of any move to placo
him ort the resolutions committco or
make him chairman of It, he caid:

"If I were making up a platform,
I'd write It on a postcard, and In such
terms that Jf we wore wrong the whole
oountry would know It."

Mr. Marshall said he did not antici-
pate any serious prohibition Issue.
"My personal views On thio question
aro unchanged," he continued. "I was
not in faor of prohibition orlglnallv,
but now It Is incorporated in the con-
stitution and it should be obsorvod."

Bryan to Make Fight.
Mobilization of Democratic national

convention forces for the expocted ;

clash over a prohibition enforcement!
plank in tho party's 1920 platform will!
approach completion tomorrow, when'
W. J. Bryan arrives on the scene. I

Tho Nebraskan Is generally regard-
ed as flold marshal of the bone-dr- y

element. He may also functions assupremo commander of the allied and
associated interests opposed to Presl-de-

Wilson's platform views, and his
arrival Is expected to see battle lines t

for the whole platform sharply drawn.
oo

!k m to

! LEAD FIGHT 1 i

Si FlSCISi

SAN 'FRANCISCO. June 34. The
Friends of Irish Freedom, whose rep-
resentative came to San FranOlseo tourge a plank in the Domooratle plat-
form pertaining to Ireland, announcedtonight ihat because of the activitiesof the Irish sympathizers under thedirect guldanco of President de Valoraof the Irish Insurgent government,
they woi pot propose any declara-
tion to the convention resolution com-
mittee,

The announcement generally was re-
garded as aggravating the possibility
of a determined fight over the Irishquestion. Privately thQ officials of thePrlondfl of Irish Freedom had advo-
cated a plank which they said theyregarded as less pronounced than thedeclaration wjjich will be requested by
Mr. do Valera. He arrives hor Sun-day to lead tho ficrht for rnnocratlcsupport for Irish independence. .

. . .(I

ANCIENT INDIAN

CELEBRATES MIS

I23RD BIRTHDAY

GRAND JUNCTION, Colo.. June 24.
Cherokoe Bill, veteran of the plains

a.nd soldier In the war of 1812, has'
Just celebrated his 123rd birthday at'the county home here.

Cherokoe Bill Is tho only name he
knows. Tn the oarly days of the coun-try he fought with bow and arrow
with the aborigines and even usml
Lhat primitive weapon, he save, when
lie fought tho British in 1812, enlist-
ing In tho army when he was 15
rears old. He was born Juno 6. 1797.
md was twice listed in the United
States census as the oldest native of
cVmorlca.

The aged Indian recently made a cap
for .himself out of the down of cat-
tails and wears this proudly when
ho hobbles along the streets occa-
sionally with the aid of a cane he has
Dwned since the Civil war. He is get-:ln- g

feeble, though he still has a goodippetite.
oo j

Gimbel Brothers Plead
Not6uilty to Charge'

NEW YORK, June 24. Frederick' Gimbel, first vice president; Joseph K.
Dowdell, genoral merchandise man-
ager, ajid Chaiien D. Slawtcr, buver.
who havo been Jointly Indicted with
Gimbel Brothers. Inc., on a charge ofprofiteering, pleaded not guilty whenarraigned today in federal court Tbey
were allowed two weeks in which to
change their plea or make any mo- -
tion tholr counsel might desire. ' I

oo- -

Nearly 65,000 applicants In New,
York arc waiting for telephones to
be Installed In their offices and homes.'

oo j

The mills of the United States con- -'
sumed 67,000 pounds of wool during
April. ;

M'CUE HOT TIE

TOUGHEST KB) IN

HOTSKiTCHEH

j

XBW YORK, June 24. A supreme
court jury decided today that William
McCuo was not ' tho toughest kid in
Hull's Kitchen, and awarded him
$3,600 damages against tho Russell
Sago foundation and publlshors of a
book entitled "Boyhood and Lawless- -'
ness," In which his picture appeared,
over thi3 caption. !

In asking $30,000 damages, the boy's
complaint set forth that in 1914 a
photographer appeared in the Hell's
Kitchen district, where ho llvod. andinrtb hlo nlntnrt Ksv A . V,... U

wanted " boy scout pictures." McCuo,
who Is now of age, said ho wa3 an al-
tar boy In St. Ambrose's church at the
time, and had never been arrested or
charged with delinquency in any form.

In denying a motion to set aside the
verdict, Justice Ford said:

'There Is not a scintilla of evidence
that he was tough at all. It Is a wick-
ed libel.

"That Is tho great troublo with these
movements. They think that where
is poverty thero must be criminality.
As a matter of fact. In those humbie
llitlo homes in the section pictured In
this book will be found more Chris-
tian piety, more devotion to real duty,
more of the sterling qualities of hu-
manity than win be found in the man-
sions along Fifth avonue."

' 00

EQUALIZED PASSENGER
FARES ASKED BY SHIPPER

i

WASHINGTON. Juno 25. Equali-- 1
! nation of railroad passenger fares withfreight ratea in order that the burdenmay bo distributed among all classes
of the public was urged before the In- -j

terstate commerce commission by A.i
C Dixon, of Eugene, Oregon, repre- -
aunung me wo3t uoast Lumbermen's
association.

Wcstorn 'lumbermen. Mr. Dixon as-
serted, objected to the increase of 24per cent in rates asked by the roads
.of that territory and oppose any ad-
vances on a percentage basis, Valua-
tion of the roads on the basis of theirproperty Investment accounts Is Inad-
visable, he said.

Further rate Increases on lumber
would have the opposite effect Yrom
what is desired by the carriers, Mr.'
Dixon told tho commission becausemany mills would be forced out of
business and there would be less traf-
fic resulting in loss revenues rather
than In the larger returns sought by
the roads. i

oo
Americans From Kiev

Arrive at Warsaw

WARSAW. June 22. (By tho Asso-
ciated Press.) The Americans who
were In the thick of tho fighting
around Kiev recently, have reached

Warsaw safoly. They were the last
to leave the city, and were forced to
pass through the zone of fire.

The American convoy of trucks and
ambulances whs surroundod at times
by troops of Bolshevik! cavalry and
twice narrowly escaped capture."

Gerard and Meredith
Open Headquarters

SAX FRANCISCO, Juno 24. A new
j feature for political conventions was
introduced today when a nomination
lightning rod was Jointly orected for
Secretary Meredith and former Am-
bassador Gerard. It took the shape
of headquarters at a local hotel pre-
sided over by I. T. Jones of bes
Moines. Meredith workers are-- estab-- ,
lishod In a connecting room on one
sldo of the central office and Gerard
supporters are similarly placed on the
other side.

Speaking for both candidate.;, Mr.
Jones said the situation was shaping
itself encouragingly for one or both
of them.


